And another Semester is over...
ASTA NEWS
Dear students,
we’re reporting back one last time before the winter semester 20/21 is over! About the
university hoodies: unfortunately, we are not permitted to hand them out until the
university allows us to (which will likely not happen before the lockdown has been
lifted). We will share any news with you on this topic as soon as possible.
Until February 7th, you still have the opportunity to give feedback on your lectures praise and criticism is appreciated, as it will help improve university lectures! Just click
on the red evaluation button next to each event in StudIP.
Lastly, we want to wish you good luck with your exams and also say goodbye to the
students leaving us in March. We wish you all the best in the big, wide world!

Your AStA

The A
 lte Weinfass
Will not be opened for the time being - we will inform you in time on Facebook
and Instagram!

The A
 StA Office
You’re in need of study materials for a low price? No problem!
Opening hours: Monday 7.00 pm - 8.00 pm (after the Lockdown has been lifted)
Please pay by card!

Our Facebook Groups
You are looking for a part time job, a new (shared) flat or would like to
find out more about events in Geisenheim? Then you should
absolutely visit our Facebook groups under the following links:
HGU Erstsemester 2020
Jobbörse
WG- & Wohnungsbörse

Job Advertisement in AStA
We’re now hiring a graphic designer in the M
 edia Department! You have a keen eye and
enjoy designing posters and social media content? Become a part of the team - contact
us on medien@asta-geisenheim.de. We’re looking forward to hearing from you!
The F
 inance Department is looking for successors - an important job that comes with
responsibility and requires some prior experience in accounting. Are you interested in
helping us with your business skills? Then send your application including a CV to
finanzen@asta-geisenheim.de!
There is also an opening in the S
 ensors Department - do you feel at home in the world
of beverages and would like to take part in organizing our tastings? Then you’re exactly
right for the position! Send us your application to sensorik@asta-geisenheim.de.

UniNow
You now can find us on UniNow!
UniNow is a platform specifically made for students. Check us out on the website or
download the app from the App Store or Google Play.
Don't know how the app works? Here's a short introduction v ideo. Sign up now and stay
informed!

Around Campus
Student Discount
From now on, all Geisenheim students will get a 10% discount in the
Ludwig von Kapff w
 ine shop in Eltville - just show your Study Card
before checkout!
You can take a look at the assortment on their website.

Student Discount
The “DELL” company wants to offer Geisenheim
University students an exclusive discount for
their private use (e-learning, e-seminars,
gaming, …) - free delivery included!
To get the discount, you simply need to follow
this link and sign in using your university e-mail
address. You will receive your coupon
afterwards, saving you up to 20%!

Preservation of Viticulture
A Hong Kong University student needs your
support! She is currently working on her Bachelor's
thesis titled "Prost!: Establishing Integrated
Conservation-Cum-Development Strategies for the
Wine-Production Community of the Upper Middle
Rhine Valley".
For more detailed research, she is asking you to fill out this form. It contains questions
about your opinions on the conservation approaches for the viticulture. Your
participation is much appreciated!

Stockmeyer Junior Science P
 rize
The Heinrich-Stockmeyer foundation encourages
application-oriented research that evidently
improves food safety. Each year, they award a
€2.500 prize for an exceptional Bachelor or Master thesis or similar academic analysis.
Any individuals or groups of people working in research may be recommended for the
award, given they are under 30 years old.
Are you interested or do you know someone who might be worth considering? Find out
more on the foundation’s website.

06.03.
Grenzenlos - Globales Lernen in der
beruflichen Bildung
Online-Veranstaltung
Are you from Africa, Asia or Latin America? Maybe this might pique your interest: The
World University Science is inviting students from these origin countries to their project
„Grenzenlos – Globales Lernen in der beruflichen Bildung“ (transl.: “Without Bounds Global Learning in Professional Education”). During this project, you can broaden your
knowledge and work as a speaker for sustainability issues at vocational schools.
After completing the workshop, you will receive a multilingual certificate, so
participation is worthwhile!
Requirements are:
● good German skills
● access stable internet connection / a computer
● being interested in sustainability topics / Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
If you have any further questions, please contact the WUS team by phone +49611/
94460 51 or by e-mail grenzenlos@wusgermany.de.
When: 10.00 am - 03.15 pm
Where: online

University
Job Portal
of Geisenheim University
To support career paths, Geisenheim University offers a professional job portal for
students and alumni. With your university e-mail address you can register for free and
browse through job offers at over 100 partner companies. Here you will find:
➔ Exclusive job offers for students, graduates and university members of alumni or
partner companies
➔ Current job offers of the company network of Job Teaser
➔ Profile accurate search function
➔ Geisenheimer Career Newsletter
➔ Dates for career events and external company events
Here you get to the free registration!

Library
Due to the corona related restrictions, our library is currently running in basic operation.
Please note the following rules:
❏
❏
❏
❏

opening hours: Mon - Fri: 09.00 am – 03.00 pm
please wear a mask and keep the safety distance
pre-order all media via email (titel, author, signature)
please direct any questions to the staff via telephone, E-Mail, WhatsApp (+49
6722 502 261; A
 uskunft-Bibliothek@hs-gm.de; 0171 10 27 571)

Further details on lending, online portfolio and inter-library loan on our website.
Additionally, you can use the Geisenheim VPN to get access to thousands of free
e-books on wiso.net - c
 heck it out!

08.02.
Webinar “Cascade Hydroponics”
Webinar
During this web conference, the German and Greek
project partners will present their experimental
setups and results within the project "Cascade
Hydroponics".
You may find a detailed schedule on the university’s
website.
Please r egister until February 2nd.
When: 09.45 am - 12.30 pm
Where: online

12.02.
“Digitalization and New Media”
online seminar
Geisenheim University students will present
innovative ideas and projects for the wine and
beverage sector. The best concept will be awarded
with the “Goldener Wingertsknorzen'' (transl.:
“Golden Vineyard Knot”).
You may sign up for the event h
 ere.
When: 02.00 pm - 05.00 pm
Where: online
Price: Normal: €25
VEG / BDO member: €10
students with VEG / BDO membership: free

09.03.
Open Dry Locations - How to
Preserve Biodiversity Hotspots
online event
In the past 150 years, humanity has drastically
changed the Central European cultural landscape
through continuing intensification of use. Formerly
practiced grazing has mostly been given up. This
chance of use has led to the disappearance of
certain landscape structures such as open dry locations.
During this event, the typical challenges of grazing such dry locations on sand and
limestone will be presented. Sign up h
 ere.
When: 10.00 am - 06.00 pm
Where: online

Meetings
Senate, StuPa, AStA
Senate’s meeting:
09.02. 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm in the Goethezimmer, administration building
StuPa meeting:
Has not been scheduled yet, via BBB, invitation will follow per email!
AStA meeting:
Has not been scheduled yet, via BBB, invitation will follow per email!

Follow the AStA on Facebook and Instagram for latest news:
Facebook
I nstagram

